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LlBRARY
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA
To The

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
of

Western Minnesota

The New Main Building and Gymnasium
Above are pictured two of the four new buildings which are being
constructed this summer on the campus of the Moorhead State Teachers
College. The main building shown is a $400,000 administration, library,
and classroom structure, and the gymnasium or physical education building
shown to the right and rear, connected with the main building, will be a
$145,000 structure containing an 80 by 112 foot floor, a smaller supplementary
gymnasium, a swimming pool, locker rooms, class and clinic rooms, etc.
The other new buildings not shown are a $160,000 Training School and
a heating plant. Together with Weld Hall (the auditorium, music, and
physical science building) and the two dormitories for women, the physical
plant, valued at more than a million and a quarter dollars, will adequately
care for all educational needs for years to come.

MOORHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
offers you
Unusual Opportunities for College Training Near at Hand
FOUR-YEAR COURSE
TWO-YEAR COURSE
Thorough Professional and Cultural Preparation for Elementary and
High School Teachers and Administrator$

WHAT THE COLLEGE OFFERS YOU
CoursesThe bachelor's degree is given for the four-year course; the advanced
diploma for the two-year course. Completion of either course entitles the
~tudent to a certificate to teach in the elementary, rural, junior high or
senior high school. Students may major in Education, English, Physical
Science, Social Science, Ma1hematics, Foreign Language, Music, Fine Arts,
Industrial Arts, or Physical Education.

Student TeachingGraduates of Moorhead State Teachers College go out thoroughly prepared to teach, because in addition to regular college classes, they do from
six weeks of teaching in the case of the one-year rural course to one
year in the case of the four-year degree course, under the supervision of
well-trained faculty members, in the Training School which enrolls two
hundred thirty pupils of kindergarten to and including senior high
school age. Rural affiliated schools give additional laboratory fac:Jities for
rural teachers.

AccreditingMoorhead Teachers College is a member of the American Association
of Teachers Colleges, Class A (highest possible rating). Credits earned
at the College are accepted by other colleges in so far as such credits meei;
established requirements. Graduates of the College are admitted to such
graduate schools as Chicago, Iowa, and Columbia universities.

TuitionTuition is free to those who declare their intention to teach. The registration fee of from $10.50 to $12.50 a term covers the cost of medical supervision, lyceum numbers, athletic contests, college newspaper, college yearbook, and use of textbooks.

Living AccomodationsThe Dean of Men and the Dean of Women maintain a housing bureau
which lists off-campus rooms for men and women. The two dormitories
for women accomodate one hundred seventy-five girls; reservations for
rooms in the dormitories should be made early this summer. Rooms and
board either in the dormitories or off-campus may be obtained at very
reasonable rates. Stud~nts should write to the Dean of Men or the Dean
of Women for information.
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Champions of the Interstate Conference, 1930

STUDENT LIFE
AthleticsThe Dragons will t~gain 1::e seen in action next fall, ready to attemp~
another brilliant campaign not only in the Interstate Conference, of whicb
they were football champior.s £.ye times in the seven years that that loop
has functioned, but also to clash with St. Thomas; River Falls, Wisconsin.
State Teachers College, champicns of that state; Aberdeen, South Dakota,
Northern ,Teachers Colle!;e; and the North Dakota State Bison.
Champions of the Interstate Conference in both football and basketball,
the colorful Dragons ripi;ed and clawed their way to victory. They command the respect of . all oppor.ents in all f..elds of athletic competition.

MusicSix musical organizations provide opportunities for all who are so inclined. The Chapel Choir was selected to give a joint program with the
Carleton College Symphony bmd at the North Central States Music supervisors conference at Des Moines, Iowa, this spring. This group also sang
at the University of Minnesota and gained the approbation of Victor Nilsson,
Minneapolis critic, who said, "They simply sang bewitchingly."
The College Band of forty pieces has given several notable programs
in Western Minnesota, and a year ago won the Hudson Bay trophy at the
Winnipeg festival.
The Radio Girls and the Double Male Quartet, smaller singing groups
for women and men respectively, are well known throughout the Northwest
for their pleasing concerts over the air and in person at many conventions
and other programs.
The Girls Glee Club is maintained for those girls who wish to gain
experience in group singing. The Dragons, entertainment orchestra, provide music for social functions.
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F~rensics-

Eight plays were presented during the current year on the College
stage. The culmination was reached with the presentation of "Giants in
the Earth", played before a crowd which packed the spacious auditorium.
Debate teams from the Teachers College will enter upon their eighth year
of college and university competition next winter. Pittsburg university,
North Dakota university, St. Thomas, Hamline, Jamestown, Mayville, River
Falls, Aberdeen, Valley City, Mankato, and Winona are among the schools
which have been met in debate.

PublicationsFirst in interest with the student body is the MiSTiC, weekly newspaper,
which has l:cen consistently rated "First Class" in the National Scholast:c
Press Association contests. The Praeceptor, publ:shed e:ach year , is also
"First Class" among annuals.

OrganizationsThree national fraternities, Alpha Psi Omega, national dramatic, Sigma
Tau Delta, national English, and Kappa Delta Pi, national educat:on, have
chapters on the Teachers College campus. These three are but part of
almost thirty organizations, formed to care for the interests of students in
dramatics, athletics, forensics, geography, religion, art, country life, literature music, etc. The Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., and the Newman Club
care for religious interests.

The Student CommissionStudent activities and organizations are supervised through the work
of the Student Commission and its committees. This group consists of a
student president, student secretary, a faculty adviser, and seven student
commissioners, one each for athletics, forensics, religion, music, publicity,
social groups, and educational clubs. Each commissioner heads his own
committee of students and faculty advisers.

Social LifeBesides the various organization social functions, all-College parties
provide diversion and entertainment for students, alumni and faculty.

Lyceum and Arts FestivalTo bring the best talent available in the fields of music, dramatics, art,
and literature is the function of these College activities. First on next
year's program is the United States Army Band, which will appear in
September.
For Complete Information, Write

THE REGISTRAR,
State Teachers College,
Moorhead, Minnesota.
FALL QUARTER :
Conference and registration of entering students Tuesday. Sept. I!, - 9:00 a. m.
Registration of upper-classmen Tuesday, Sept. 8. - 2:00 p. m.

